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Direct interaction of the 170 kDa isoform of synaptojanin 1 with
clathrin and with the clathrin adaptor AP-2
Christof Haffner*, Gilbert Di Paolo*, Julie A. Rosenthal and Pietro De Camilli
Synaptojanin 1, a polyphosphoinositide phosphatase, is
expressed as two major alternatively spliced isoforms of
145 kDa (SJ145) and 170 kDa (SJ170) [1,2], which are
thought to have pleiotropic roles in endocytosis,
signaling and actin function [3–5]. SJ145 is highly
enriched in nerve terminals where it participates in
clathrin-dependent synaptic vesicle recycling [1,5].
SJ170, which differs from SJ145 by the presence of a
carboxy-terminal extension, is the predominant isoform
in developing neurons and is expressed in a variety of
tissues [2]. The carboxy-terminal domain unique to
SJ170 was previously shown to bind Eps15 [6], a protein
involved in receptor-mediated endocytosis. Here, we
show that the same domain also binds clathrin and the
clathrin adaptor AP-2. These interactions occur both
in vitro and in vivo and are direct. Binding of AP-2 is
mediated by the ear domain of its α-adaptin subunit and
binding of clathrin by the amino-terminal domain of its
heavy chain. Overexpression in chinese hamster ovary
(CHO) cells of full-length SJ170 or its unique carboxy-
terminal region caused mislocalization of Eps15, AP-2
and clathrin, as well as inhibition of clathrin-dependent
transferrin uptake. These findings suggest a close
association of SJ170 with the clathrin coat and provide
new evidence for its physiological role in the regulation
of clathrin coat dynamics.
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Results and discussion
Synaptojanin 1 comprises two domains with inositol phos-
phatase activity and a carboxy-terminal region that medi-
ates protein–protein interactions [1,7]. The central inositol
phosphatase domain acts specifically on the 5′ position of
the inositol ring [1], while the amino-terminal inositol
phosphatase domain, which is homologous to the yeast
protein Sac1 [8], acts at multiple positions of the ring [7].
Both isoforms of synaptojanin 1, SJ145 and SJ170, share a
proline-rich carboxy-terminal region that binds the Src
homology 3 (SH3) domains of a variety of proteins impli-
cated in endocytosis [1,9–12]. These interactions are
thought to mediate the recruitment of synaptojanin 1 to
endocytic sites and to coordinate its function with those of
other endocytic proteins. The distinct pattern of expres-
sion of SJ145 and SJ170 suggest unique properties for the
carboxy-terminal region of SJ170 (SJ170-tail). So far, the
only known property of this tail region is its ability to
interact in vitro with the EH domains of Eps15 [6]. In
accordance with this, three copies of the amino-acid motif
NPF (using the single-letter amino-acid code), which
was identified as the core of the binding site for EH
domains [13], are present in SJ170-tail.
To identify additional proteins that bind to SJ170-tail, a
fusion protein comprising glutathione-S-transferase and
SJ170-tail (GST–SJ170-tail) was generated and used to
affinity-purify interacting proteins from rat brain extracts.
SDS–PAGE of the eluted material followed by Coomassie
Blue staining revealed major bands in the 100–110 kDa
range (Figure 1a). These bands were shown by
immunoblotting to represent isoforms of the α-adaptin
(Figure 1b) and β-adaptin (data not shown) subunits of
AP-2. Furthermore, µ2 immunoreactivity was found by
immunoblotting to copurify with α- and β2-adaptin, con-
sistent with the affinity-purification of the AP-2 heterote-
tramer (Figure 1b). As expected, Eps15 was also found by
immunoblotting to be enriched in the affinity-purified
material [6], although it did not represent a major band in
the Coomassie-Blue-stained gel (Figure 1a). This speaks
against an indirect binding of AP-2 to SJ170-tail mediated
by Eps15, which also binds AP-2 [6,14–16]. Furthermore,
a GST fusion protein of a truncated SJ170-tail missing the
three NPF motifs (GST–SJ170∆NPF) no longer bound
Eps15, but still bound AP-2 (Figure 1c). These results
confirm the critical importance of the NPF motifs for
Eps15 binding [6,13] and demonstrate that SJ170-tail
interacts with Eps15 and AP-2 independently.
We next investigated which subunit of AP-2 is responsible
for its interaction with SJ170. The α-adaptin subunit and,
more specifically, its ear domain, were shown to bind
several accessory proteins of the clathrin coat, including
AP180, amphiphysin, Eps15, epsin and auxilin [14,17–20].
DXF/W motifs present in these proteins play a role in the
interaction [20] and two such motifs are present in the
region of SJ170-tail that binds AP-2. In accordance with this,
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pull-down experiments of PC12 cell extracts on a GST
fusion protein of the ear domain of α-adaptin (GST–α-
adaptin) [14] demonstrated an interaction between this
domain and SJ170 (data not shown). To determine whether
this interaction is direct, in vitro translated SJ145, SJ170,
SJ170-tail and luciferase, a control protein, were incubated
with immobilized GST–α-adaptin (Figure 2a,b). Both SJ170
and SJ170-tail bound to GST–α-adaptin, whereas SJ145 and
luciferase did not (Figure 2b). We conclude that the
carboxy-terminal region unique to SJ170 interacts directly
with the ear domain of the α-adaptin subunit of AP-2.
Inspection of the material affinity-purified on immobilized
SJ170-tail from the rat brain extract revealed, in addition to
AP-2, a faint protein band with an apparent molecular
weight of about 170 kDa (Figure 1a). By immunoblotting,
this band was identified as the heavy chain of clathrin
(Figure 1b). Because clathrin binds AP-2, the interaction
with SJ170-tail may occur indirectly. Deletion of the NPF
region of SJ170-tail abolished the interaction with clathrin
(Figure 1c), however, suggesting that this interaction is
independent from that of AP-2. To unambiguously
exclude an indirect interaction between SJ170-tail and
clathrin, we performed two experiments. First, we used the
in vitro translation assay to test whether SJ170 interacts
with a GST fusion protein of the amino-terminal domain of
clathrin heavy chain, a main interface with accessory pro-
teins [21–23]. As shown for GST–α-adaptin, both SJ170
and SJ170-tail, but not SJ145 and luciferase, bound
GST–clathrin (Figure 2c). Second, we performed affinity
chromatography with GST–SJ170-tail and purified clathrin
(Figure 2d). We found that clathrin was retained on beads
containing GST–SJ170-tail, but not on those containing
GST alone. Taken together, these data indicate that SJ170
binds the amino-terminal region of clathrin directly, despite
the absence in SJ170 of the clathrin-binding consensus
found in other clathrin accessory proteins [21,24–26].
To determine the physiological relevance of the in vitro
interactions reported above, we performed immunoprecip-
itation experiments with PC12 cell extracts using an anti-
serum that recognizes both synaptojanin 1 isoforms and an
antiserum specific for SJ170 (Figure 2e,f). Both antisera
coprecipitated α-adaptin and clathrin heavy chain, but not
Eps15 and AP180, demonstrating that SJ170 associates
specifically with AP-2 and clathrin in vivo. The absence
from the immunoprecipitates of Eps15, which binds SJ170
in vitro, may reflect antibody masking of the binding sites
on SJ170 or the lack of a significant interaction of these
proteins under the immunoprecipitation conditions used.
To further investigate whether the interaction of SJ170
with clathrin and AP-2 occurs in living cells, epitope-
tagged SJ170 was transiently overexpressed in CHO cells
(Figure 3a). This overexpression caused a massive mislo-
calization of endogenous Eps15, clathrin and α-adaptin
immunoreactivity (Figure 3b–f). These three proteins,
which colocalize in small puncta at the cell surface of
normal cells, underwent a parallel redistribution into large
clusters in transfected cells. In highly overexpressing cells,
immunofluorescence of the transfected proteins produced
an intense staining with no cellular detail (Figure 3a,b).
But, in cells expressing exogenous SJ170 at moderate
levels, partial colocalization of SJ170 with the clusters of
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Figure 1
The carboxy-terminal domain of SJ170 binds
AP-2 and clathrin. A Triton X-100 extract of
rat brain (RBE) was affinity-purified on
comparable amounts of GST and GST fused
to the NPF domain of human SJ170
(GST–SJ170-tail) or to an amino-terminally
truncated NPF domain lacking all three NPF
motifs (GST–SJ170∆NPF), and separated by
SDS–PAGE. (a) Coomassie Brilliant Blue
staining detected three prominent bands
between 100 and 110 kDa and at about
170 kDa that did not bind to GST and were
not present in the purified fusion protein.
These bands were identified as the AP-2
adaptors and clathrin heavy chain,
respectively. (b) Immunoblotting of the
material bound to GST–SJ170-tail with
antibodies against α-adaptin, the µ2 subunit
of AP-2 and clathrin heavy chain (clathrin HC).
(c) Immunoblotting of the material bound to
GST–SJ170∆NPF revealed binding of
α-adaptin, but not of Eps15 or clathrin. P,
pellet; S, supernatant. The lower panel shows
a domain cartoon of SJ170 and GST fusion
proteins. The three NPF motifs present in
SJ170-tail are indicated by arrowheads.
GST–SJ170-tail and GST–SJ170∆NPF were
generated by PCR amplification of the regions
corresponding to amino acids 1312–1575
and 1440–1575 of human SJ170 and
inserted into pGEX4T-1. Equal amounts of
GST and GST fusion proteins coupled to
glutathione–sepharose beads were incubated
for 2–4 h at 4°C with 10 mg (for Coomassie
Blue staining) or 1 mg (for western blotting) of
rat brain extract. The beads were washed
three times with PBS and bound material was
eluted with SDS–PAGE sample buffer. 
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Eps15 (Figure 3a,b, insets), clathrin and α-adaptin (data
not shown) was observed. Similar effects were produced
by the overexpression of the SJ170-tail construct
(Figure 3g,h), but not by that of SJ145 (data not shown).
Finally, overexpression of SJ170-tail, but not of SJ145,
inhibited transferrin uptake, which occurs by clathrin-
mediated endocytosis (Figure 3g–j). Thus, the redistribu-
tion of clathrin coat components observed in transfected
cells correlates with a functional disruption of clathrin-
mediated endocytosis. These effects cannot originate
solely from the mislocalization of Eps15, because they are
produced by overexpression of a construct lacking the
NPF motifs (data not shown).
Given the central role of phosphoinositide metabolism in
signaling, actin function and membrane traffic [27], the cat-
alytic activity of synaptojanin 1 is likely to have pleiotropic
effects in cell physiology. The direct interaction of the
carboxy-terminal region of SJ170 with AP-2 and clathrin
demonstrates that a link to endocytic clathrin coats is a key
property of this protein. Therefore, our present findings
complement recent evidence implicating synaptojanin 1 in
clathrin-mediated endocytosis as a negative regulator of
coat–membrane interaction [5]. All previous results linking
synaptojanin 1 to endocytosis were obtained at the synapse,
where SJ145 is selectively expressed. Therefore, one
important open question is why the clathrin- and AP-2-
binding sites are not included in the presynaptic isoform of
synaptojanin, SJ145. One explanation may be the much
higher concentration of synaptojanin 1 present in proximity
to endocytic sites in nerve terminals [1]. In the microenvi-
ronment of nerve terminals, where other mechanisms
achieve a high local concentration of synaptojanin 1, indi-
rect interactions with the clathrin coat, such as the one
involving amphiphysin and endophilin [9], may suffice to
recruit synaptojanin 1 at coated patches, and the direct
binding between synaptojanin 1 and the clathrin coat may
be dispensable. In contrast, in developing neurons and non-
neuronal cells, a direct interaction with clathrin and AP-2
may be crucially needed to recruit a sufficient pool of
synaptojanin to clathrin coats. 
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Figure 2
Interaction of SJ170 with the ear domain of
α-adaptin and clathrin is direct and occurs
in vivo. (a–c) [35S]methionine-labeled SJ145,
SJ170, SJ170-tail and luciferase were
(a) obtained by in vitro translation and (b) used
for affinity-purification on GST–α-adaptin or
(c) on GST fused to the amino-terminal region
of clathrin heavy chain. The autoradiographs
show specific binding of SJ170 and of its
carboxy-terminal tail to both fusion proteins.
(d) Purified clathrin (first lane, Coomassie Blue
staining of 1 µg protein) was affinity-purified on
a GST or a GST–SJ170-tail column and
detected by immunoblotting. (e,f) PC12 cell
extracts were used for immunoprecipitation
experiments using either no antibody, a control
antiserum, a rabbit antiserum to SJ145 and
SJ170 (anti-SJ) or a rabbit antiserum specific
for SJ170 (anti-SJ170). One tenth of the
starting material (25 µg) and supernatant (S)
and one fifth of bound material in the pellet (P)
were processed for SDS–PAGE and
immunoblotting. (e) Both SJ145 and SJ170
were immunoprecipitated with the anti-SJ
antiserum, whereas the anti-SJ170 antiserum
was specific for SJ170. (f) Clathrin heavy chain
and α-adaptin, but not Eps15 or AP180, were
found to coprecipitate with SJ-170. For
in vitro translation, cDNA clones encoding
luciferase (Promega), human SJ145, SJ170
and SJ170-tail were transcribed and translated
in vitro and products were used for affinity
chromatography as described previously [26].
For immunoprecipitation, SJ145 and SJ170
were immunoprecipitated from a Triton X-100
extract of PC12 cells. Extracts (250 µg) were
incubated for 2 h at 4°C in the presence of 4 µl
antisera to synaptojanin 1 (anti-SJ or
anti-SJ170) or of a control rabbit antiserum in
100 µl PBS. Protein G–sepharose (Pharmacia)
was added (30 µl, 50% slurry) and samples
were incubated for 1 h with rotation at 4°C.
After three washes with 0.5 ml PBS/1% Triton
X-100, bound material was processed for
SDS–PAGE and immunoblotting.
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Figure 3
SJ170 causes a mislocalization of Eps15,
α-adaptin and clathrin, and a block in transferrin
uptake, in CHO cells. (a–f) Cells expressing
full-length FLAG-tagged SJ170 were
co-stained for (a,b) Eps15 and SJ170 (using an
anti-FLAG antibody), (c,d) Eps15 and
α-adaptin, or (e,f) Eps15 and clathrin. In cells
expressing high levels of SJ170 (arrowheads),
Eps15 localized to large patches instead of
small, punctate compartments. In some cells,
partial colocalization of SJ170 and Eps15 in
these patches was detected (see insets). In
cells with the altered Eps15 staining pattern
(arrowheads), the distribution of α-adaptin and
clathrin was also changed and both proteins
were found in the same patches that were
positive for Eps15. (g–j) In cells expressing
high levels of SJ170-tail (g), transferrin uptake
(Tf) was dramatically reduced (h). In contrast,
overexpression of SJ145 (i) had no effect (j).
The scale bar represents 5 µm. CHO cell
culture, transfection, transferrin uptake and
immunofluorescence studies were performed
as described previously [19].
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